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ITHAT KOOTENAI

FOREST RESERVE

Morrison’s Good Work.

During the last session of the 
legislature Gov. John T. MorrisonC. C. Mercantile Co., Ltd.
succeeded in having passed what is 
is known as the State Depository 
law. This was a law to compel the

No Immediate Action is Probable According to etate treasurer to deposit the stau*
. funds so that the state would get

Director Pmchot. the interest accruing from that

source instead of the money going 
into the pockets ot the state treas-

Dealers in

!

General Merchandise • •• •

4

The following letters are self- the Bureau of Forestry,
tion with that case.

Very respectfully,
W A. Richards,

Commissioner.

in con ne c- urer. The passage of this law 
would have saved the taxpayers of 
Idaho $20.000 annually had not 
the supreme court declared it un
constitutional on technical grounds. 
The passage of the law wan bitterly 
fought bv a number of persons who 
are now anxious to retire the 
Governor.

Governor John T. Morrison found 
$800,000 on hand in the funds of 
the state when he came into office, 
and this vast sum was not produc
ing a cent of revenue to the «tale. 
He has had this money placed out 
in the channels of commerce where » 

it is yielding the state a revenue of 
nearly $50,000.

When John T. Morrison came 
into office graft in the state ad
ministration and the scandalous 
deals in state timber lands 
stopped.

Idaho has a “clean, honest and 
able” administration.

The people should watch the 
primaries and see that Morrison 
men are sent to the conventions.

Renominate Morrison and let 
well enough alone.

explanatory and will prove inter
esting a.-, giving the, latest news in 
relation to and the present status

Including Groceries and Provisions, Furnishing 

Goods, Shoes and Hats, Hardware, Tinware. Feed 

and Flour, Hay ind Grain. In order to make room 

for our spring goods now arriving, we are offering 

exceptional bargains in ; : : : : : : : :

of the proposed Kootenai Forest 
Reserve: Washington. June 1, 1904. 

Mr. Thus. J. Jones,Washington, May 24, 1904 
Mr. Thos. J, Jones,

Bonners Ferry, Idaho.
Sir;—A petition, dated April 30 

and signed by yourself and others 
asking that certain lands be ex
cluded from the proposed Kootenai 
Forest Reserve, hrs been referred 
to this bureau. It is not probab'e 
that any immediate action will be 
taken in connection with this pro
posed reserve cn account of the 
large amount of alienated land 
within the boundaries. When final 
recommendations are made, how
ever, your petition will be given 
careful consideration. I wish to 
assure you that it is not the inten
tion of this Bureau to recommend 
for inclusion in a forest reserve 
any lands of an agricultural nature.

Bonners Ferry, Idaho-
Sir:—I am in receipt of a peti

tion, dated at Bonners Ferry, Ida , 
April 30th, 1904, signed by you 
and others, praying that a certain 
tract of laud in Kootenai County, 
Idihobe excluded from the pro
posed Kootenai Forest Reserve.

As the Bureau of Forestry, in the 
Depaitmentof Agriculture, is at 
presnt considering the advisability 
of establishing this proposed re 
serve, I have forwarded said peti
tion to the Secretary of the Inte'ior 
witn the recommendation that it 
be referred to the flecretdfry of Ag 
riculture for due consideration by

Men’s Furnishing Goods

When Figuring cn Building, Call and Get Our 
Special Low Prices on : ; : * ;

Doors and Windows
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

G. R. GRAY, Manager
V“

were
Ver/ truly yours,

Gifford Pinchot,
Forrester.

************ **************
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 

AT BONNERS FERRY

SI Real Estate!
*
**

s
1 WANT YOU TO KNOW that my officeon Main St. 

Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is head quarters fur the Real Estate 
business in the Kootenai V alley; that I am selling choice Timber 
and Farming'Lands in large and small quantities; that I sell 
Northern Pacific R. R. lands, Town Lots and Mill Sites, and am 
selling lands all the time; that I will write your Fire Insur- ||| 

S| ance; that I keep the certified Government plats, and make a 
specialty of writing Homestead, Timber and Stone. Contest and 
Relinquishment papers, with reliable information to applicants 
for public lands. Gan. do your Conveyancing, Examine Titles 
Collect Rents and Pay Taxes for nonresidents. Call on

The 4-th at Bonners Ferry.

Preparations are going on ener
getically for the 4th of July cele
bration at Bonners f eny. Several 
meetings have been held since our 
last issue and ways and means dis
cussed. The final meeting to 
mete arrangements was held yes
terday.

The program was not arranged 
but the following are some of the 
features:

There is to he the usual salute at 
sunrise and a parade l> start at 9 
a. in., the parade ending in front 
of the speakers’ stand.

Reading of the Declaration of 
Independence, music and speaking.

Caledonian sports.
Base Ball.—Newport, Wash., vs. 

Bonners Ferry.
Horse racing.
Grand free ball in 1. O. Ü. F. 

hall in the evening.
The Bonners Ferry Cornet Band 

has been engaged to discourse • 
music for the occasion.

s* The institute Under Direction of State Agricul

tural Department a Great Success.

*S com-As per previous announcement employment to the greatest minds 
the first session of the Farmers’ In- and brightest intellects. After an 
blituie was belli ill 1. O. O. F. hall, interesting discussion along these 
on the afternoon of Friday, June lines, he inquired what would be 
10. Mr. A. McPherson, etate in- the most interesting subject to the 
spector of fruit trees and pure food 
commissioner, and Prof. L. B. Jud- 
son, horticulturist of the Slate Uni
versity at Moscow, arrived on Fri
day and proceeded to call a meeting 
for the afternoon of that day.

Owing to the extremely had 
weather prevailing, the attendance 

at the afternoon session was ratnei 
small, about 30 persona being 

present. »
Mr. McPherson proposed the 

election of a chairman for the over to questions and
whhh were very interesting. About 
five o’clock ihe meeting was ad
journed until 7:30 in tha evening.

A good sized audience gathered 
in the hall in the evening, and 
through the efforts of Mr. McPhei- 
son and Mr. Judson a very inter
esting program was ananged, in
terspersed with a number of musi
cal selections by an orchestra of lo-

’ *
*s CHAS. O’CALLAGHAN, Bonners Ferry. *

Ç.i» people of this vicinity, and it 
the opinion of the audience that

was

1[«] [•1[«][•1r fruit raising and dairying would 
be of most interest.

Prof. L. B. Judson was then in
troduced and gave a very interest 
ing lecture on pruning fruit trees.

It is not possible to give 
telligent summary of his discourse 
in this article, hut it can be said 
that he explained many points in 
regard to pruning which are of 
great value to the urchardist.

After this tne time
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/\ Big Reduction an in-

Fifty Suits of Men’s Clothing at

$7.50 was given 
answers And so if you want the real

thing come to Bonners Ferry this 
year 'o celebrate.

meeting and Thonqas J. Jones was 
Selected,

Mr. McPherson then made a lew
A full diy’s 

amusement, running from sunrisePer
to snimse, with huge chunks of 
patriotism thrown in

remarks stating the object of the 
Farmers’ Institute and calling at
tention »o the importance of intelli
gence and education in farming as 
well as in any other calling or

We have gone through our large stock of 
clothing and have laid out all odd suits 
tram the many different lines and placed 
them on a separate table to closeout quick
ly at one price, $7.50. They are all good 
suits, well made, neat and medium weights, 
and are well worth the regular price of 
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00 and $1500 
miss this opportunity if you want a suit of 
clothes for a little money. They wont la*t 
long at the above price. : : : :

<*W

New Photo Gallery.

The Ferry Photograph Gallery 
will be opened next Tuesday, 
der the management of the Nutt 
Bros. Tnis ne.v g tilery is splen
didly equipped for turning 
high grade work, and the gentle
men conducting it are artists of 
atiility and are experienced in 
photography.

Then price» will be very reason
able. 1 buy invite you to call and 
inspect their work.

profession. He stated that doctors, 
lawyers and all other professions 
and callings had been receiving 
special education and «raining since selection by Prof. Judson and Mi»s 
history first began, hut the farmer, Hart. The music was excel-
upon whose efforts and products all lebt throughout and added to the 
ther occupations are built, had enjoyment of the occasion very 

been neglected for 6,000 years and 
it was time his occupation was re

it has by. Chairman Jones, who introduced 
Mr. Wm. VanGasken.

lin

eal talent and a violin and piano

Don’t out

O
I much.

The meeting was called to order
BONNER MERCANTILE CO. Ltd. J1»

ceiving some attention, 
bren loo much the custom to send 
the brightest boys to the city, re
serving the n sidue for the farm. 
This is undergoing a change, as it 
is found that farming and stock 
-aising rs a science and conducted 
un scientific principles can give

q In a short 
but very appropriate address Mr 
VanGasken welcomed the Farmers’ 
Institute workers and called at
tention to the great benefits to be 
derived from such meetings.

Bonners Fkrry, Idaho
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!1 — Ladies, we have* lew trimmed 
hat» left that we w ill cose not 
away below cost of manufacturer 
Secure a bargain while they laet. 
At HollingeiV.;
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